
TOSXLERS CAMPAIGN

INo very Definite News Ue
ceived of the Captain Gen

serai s Movement

Havana Nov 15 No very
explicit ews has been receiv-

ed from Gen Wcyler but it

is known that theengagement-
at the Rubi Hills he continued
his march into the interior of
the mountains towards Sonera
and that he succeeded in pene-

trating
¬

to points to which no

other Spanish columns have
<ever reached He has had
several skirmishes with the in-

surgents
¬

notwithstanding the
advantageous positions which

they hold in the mountain

strongholds but he has not
succeeded in concentrating
any considerable force of the
insurgents

Insurgents hsve again at-

tacked
¬

the village of Gondola
and have cannonaded it but
without inflicting any damage
the Spanish sharpshooting
having silenced the artillery by
picking off the gunners

Eightyeight families and
482 men have been concentrat-
ed

¬

at Mantua in Pinar del
Rio

Capt Gen Weyler is now
t Oleaga-

J he committee of national
defense today held a meeting
presided over by the Govern-

or
¬

and agreed to name com-

mittees for the provinces who
are to invite the presidents of
political parties to join the
committee in the work they
seek to accomplish

The committee on national
defense also revolved to take
steps to organize the labor of
the island for work in the ag-

ricultural
¬

districs
Antonio Maceo is today at

San Juan Coutroas in the
southern part of the province
of Pillar del Rio fiiteen miles
from Attemsia His vanguard
occupies a position between
Punta Brava and Candelaria

IMMIGRATION LAWS

Col Stumpf Explaining Their
Scope and Force to the

Italians

Rome Nov 15 Col Hei
bert Stumpf superintendent of
immigration of the United
States who has come to Rome
for the purpose of explaining
the United States immigration
laws to the Italian authorities
Jias had several conferences
since his arrival on various im-

migration questions
Among other projects which

have been gone over at these
conferences was the establish-

ment
¬

of a bank to enable Ital-

ian
¬

residents in the United

5tites to send home savings
and otherwise assist immi ¬

grants The Marquis di Ru
dini premier has sent a circc-
lar 0 prelects in slructlng them

to publish the principal points
of the United States laws on
immigration

The Italian Socialist IWnar-
dino sailed fronl Genoa on the
Oracra for New York

fir Prices Crext Baking PowdttS

monay still timid The Ooodnch Real Estate
Restricted Supply ahd High

Rates Reduce English
InAestments

London Nov 15 Money
rates have been firm and there
has been a brisk demand for
<rold for the continent It is

probable that large shipments
are going to India shortly
Dear money has restricted bu-

siness

¬

on the stock exchange
but the tone has been good in

all departments except mines

which were stagnated and de-

pressed
¬

on the impression that
die Transvaal would demand a
big indemnity of the Chartered
South African Company for

the Jameson raid Public in-

vestments

¬

in the African mar-

ket
¬

have almost wholly ceased
Thejdemand for low priced
bonds and shares of reorganiz-
ed railroads is active at increas-

ing prices The Venezuelan
settlement would have had a
better effect on the market but
for the rumors of trouble be-

tween

¬

the United States and
Spain over Cuba Lord Salis-

bury

¬

s speech at Guild Hall
had a steadying effect on for-

eign

¬

securities
Manchester Nov 15 There

lias been less active selling this
week and for the leading mai-

kets it was more difficult Tl e
minor markets and also the
home trade are doing fairly
well In yarns the previous
position is maintained The
absence of surplus stocks ren-

der
¬

the shippers independent
of cloth stackners or cotton va-

garies
¬
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Brownsville Cameron Got Te as

Cameron County is the extreme
southern county of Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Rio

Grande on the south and has about
100 miles of gulf coast as its east-

ern

¬

boundary It was organized in
1848 and contains 3308 square
miles Farming and stock raising
are the principal industries of the
people the location climate and soil

being admirably adapted for both
The greater portion of the soil is a
rich loam and produces an exceed-
ingly

¬

heavy jiehl of both cotton
aud corn the chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of
corn kveraging from fiftv to seven-
ty

¬

bushels per acre are raised year-
ly

¬

while cotton will easily 3ield
from one to two bales per acres
Grasses grow all the year and stock
find pasturae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lower
Rio Grande Val ey are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
af all kinds grow all the year
oround and northern people are as-

tonished
¬

to Hud tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served
frdi from the gardens in midwin-
ter

¬

This is undoubtedly the par-
adise

¬

of trjck gardeners and so
soon as rail transportation is ob-

tained
¬

Cameron county vegetables
by the car load will be shipped to
northern market during winter aud
earl spring and will obtain the
hiyhent prices a there will be no
competition This is due to our
exceedingly mild climate Fre-

quently
¬

Hie entire winter passes
without a single frost and there is
rarely ever anv cod weather before
Christinas Fruit culture has not
been attempted in this county on a
large scale but there is one large
banana plantation on which this
delicious fruit yields most abund-
antly

¬

and in the greatest perfection
Grapes are also raised extensively
growing in almost every yard They
rien from two to f ur weeks ear-
lier

¬

than iu any other section
Many planters here make all of
their own table wines Oranges
and lennns also grow in profusion
and this section could easily be
mad t rival Florida in the pro-
duction

¬

of oranges Sugar cane is
also one of the most important pro
ports of this valley The Rio
Grande plantation of Mr Geo Bru-
lav and the Ribb Starck plantation
produce grant quantities of cane
ivhielf is all innnnfacturecl on the
Rio Grande plantation This cane
makes sugar which is produced by
experts to be even superior to th
best Loniiiani product Havana
tobacco has nUo proven a success
here Col J G Tucker having
made some most succesfnl experi-
ments

¬

with it his saninle weie
classed by New York buyers as
equal to the bet Havana

The countv is watered by the Hio
Grande with its ample flow along
the southern boundary and uuni-
erous stnall streams ca led anova
and re acas

The population of Cameron coun-
ty

¬

according to the cen us of 1S0O-

is 13421 Brownsville the county
osit has a population of about

7000 Point Iabfl the seaport of
the Par

toii Tc

ile

pWK1m
vutiie

iud in the
ha u total
4100 give employment to
teachers The average leugrh of
the scho term tive iiotf hs The
total ttiiioii revenue received from

State 13 000 There are a
number of public schools in the
cuinty aSnidiug ample educational
advantage

rtotiiPseekers are gradually be
trinniua to their way to this
lind tthiT fari can work in the
open 2u5 ns in the year
it comparati ely undeveloped ts

thyet the building of the
itilMid Corpvs however
a srreat infliiv of settlers be
expected and they be htrtily
welcomed valley canile-
of supporting millions of people
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countv The county
hind pnjjuliition of

1st 800 acres of land two must
from city hall of Brownsvil e siia-
ted on Resaca la Guerra and
horseshoe affluent of such resaca-
on mail road suitable for fruit or-

chards 30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan walnut chestnuts
plum peach pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmon fig grape and
ribbon caue Can be subdivided
into o or 10 acre lots giving each
abnudant water supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 ieet of water all
seasons of the year Price 10 to
825 per acre according to location
Will sell in a body at special rates

2d 32 pieces adjoining one of-

20a and the other of 120 acressitu-
ated on Resaca Rancho Viejo five
miles from city haM on mail road
Both pieces almost surrounded by
water of 10 to 15 feet in depth 40
acres under irrigation Ibis land
is equal to if not superior to the
Mississippi bottom lands and can
be made a paying investment for a
fruit orchard or truck gardening
Can be Subdivided into to 10
acre lots Price 10 to 25 per
acre whole tract on special terms

3d 100 acre tract two miles
from the city of Brownsville on-

resaca with good water supply
Ebony Mesquite Ash Ilaekherry
and other timbers Alluvial soil
lo one who desires to sub oivide in
small tracts this is a paying in-

vestment Sold iu only Price
10 per acre
4th 25000 acres in one body

having a frontage of about six
uiibis on the Rio Grande Railroad
pn the south and the Arroyo Col-
orado on the north Well timber-
ed along the streams and lakes ba-

lance piairie Includes within
limits the famous battle fields of
Palo Alto Resaca de la Palnia
Arable and pasture Price per
ncre-

5th A tract adjoining No 4
which togotlrer with that tract will
include 100000 acits in one body
very desirable Special tenus to
toeoloni-

zist 10000 acre tract about
three miles from the Arroyo
Office l his land is well timbered
and watered soil alluvial adapted
tn fruits cotton corn cane etc
Special enns to any one buying
tract obligating to colonize

7 th 1GU0 acre tmct fronting on
the Rio Gitindc about twenty milep
from BnwrsvMIe unci miles fioni-
Snnla Mitt n 310 acopq mirier enlti-
Vrttion on w on river front

yoiid arable laud Price
aero

8th 725 ncrcs triangular
routine on Ittn Grande 1G-

Kbnve Browt sviilp neod laud
watered Venn 3000-

9th Numerous tiantx of pqRtnre
lands from 1000 lo 5000 acres each
In different narts of be county

lOtk This is a very desirable
phico for a Miinll fruit or trunk farm
flouitiiuiii 10 iicrep witb a new
bnek dwelling ol G roin frame tn-

bl mid otbrr onfliousep and Inr o-

tiuctergrnnrfi cistntn fbrfo miles ftoui-
BroSiiftville on Hewlett de la Paluia-
on the couuty roue
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ELIZABETH Vtreet

Hal Restaurant

Board Day Wfeek olMontU-
at Reasonable

Bates
Table supplied with best

market affords
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